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J. A. EBERLE,

Merchant Tailor,
Second Street. (positc Mays & Crowe,

Wit have an excellent line of Spring
Suitings, Printings, etc., which we are
prepared to make up in the latest styles,
and guarantee a perfect tit.

THE WHOLE CUBAN QUESTION.

Senator O. H. Piatt, of Connecti-

cut, chairman of the senate com-

mittee on relations with Cuba, and

author of the much discussed Piatt
Amendment, sums up the entire
Cuban question and its solution in

the May World's Work. This paper
of Senator Piatt's is of great national
and permanent significance, for it
gives the cue for the United States'
ultimate settlement not only with

Cuba but with all the possessions

left us by the Spanish war. It is

really the solution of the entire
colonial problem, the "conclusion of

the whole matter."
"The whole question," says Sena-

tor Piatt, "may be summarized in a

sentence. The United States of

right may, and must, insist that bo-fo- re

it will withdraw from the mil-

itary occupation of Cuba there shall

be a friendly government established

there which will in case of necessity

assist in the discharge of all inter-

national obligations and in protect-

ing the life, liberty and property of
all its inhabitants. To require less
would be national folly and result in

national disgrace.
"It is unfortunate, to say the least,

that any one should suppose that in
requiring the relations betweec the

--'"two countries to be thus defined, we

are in some sense interfering with
the independence of Cuba. Assent
to the proposition set forth can in no
sense detract from or impair Cuban
independence. An independent gov-

ernment is none tiie less independent
because it enters into agreements by
way of treaty, or by way of an
ordinance attaohed to its constitution,
with another government. We make
treaties with many nations in which

' we assume obligations and concede
rights, but we are none the less in-

dependent, and Cuba will not be
less, but more surely independent
than it could otherwise be, when it
shall assent to terms by which its
independence will be firmly secured.

nt without the benefits
naturally resulting therefrom, would
bo of little value. Cuba needs a
real, not o paper independence, and
this the United States alone can
assure her."

FOR TIIE COASTWISE TRADE.

The boom in Maine shipyards
waxes rather than wanes. More
than five thousand tons of vessels
have already been launched this
year and there are now on the stocks
a net tonnage of thirty five thousand.

But, according to the Boston
Journal, few steamers arc included,
and most of the sailing craft are the
now favorite four and five masted
schooners. Six live-maste- rs and ten
four-mast- ers are on the list. The
only square-rigger- s are two steel
ships of three thousand tons, suitable
for the California trade or oil carry,
log to the Orient. A few of Maine's

freat schooners engage in foreign
commerce, but, as a rule, the work

which now keeps her bkipynrds full is

tonnngc for the coastwise trade, from
which foreign crnft nro absolutely
excluded. Only "greenhorns" will
use Maine's shipyard activity as
proof that American ships in the
deep sen trade arc "prospering with-

out subsidies."
It is the steady and largo demand

ot the pvoteeted branch of our mer-

chant marino which is the main re-

liance of our shipyards, not in Now
England only, but all along the coast.

If it had not been for this, shipbuild
ing twenty years ago might have
become a lost art in America.

DR. SANBURN.

White Medicine Chief King of Cures

in the City.

I am not representing any company,
but am the White Medicine Chief my-

self. I wn stolon and raUed by Chief
Elk, the Chippewa Indian, and from
him leaviiHil the art of healing from the
plants, herbs and berries, and it is the
pure medicine made from herbs, plants
and berriea that effects my marvellous
cures, and also my gift by the cre.it
power called ninxmttism learned irom
him. I heal in numerous instances
without the use of medicine? at all,
merely with my hands. Through the
power of magnetism I also tell each and
every person their main diseases with-

out the patient saying a word. I intend
to make my home here for some time.
The people of The Dalles have been
humbugged in the past; but all I ask is
that you give me a trial, and if the work
is not as I say the money will be re-

funded in all cases. I aleo give a writ-

ten guarantee in all cases that are cura-
ble.

My office is at the Chapman block,
room No. 36. The Dalles.

Be sure to call and see the White
Medicine Chief and be cured of your
disease. Remember the place. Consul-

tation from 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 8 p. m.
Consultation free.

What Your face Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if you

have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin,-a- ll signs of Livtr Trouble. But
Dr. King's New Life Pills give Clear
Skin, ItoBy Cheeks, Kiel) Complexion.
Only 25 cents at G. C. Blakeley's Drug
Store. G

White Mini Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington,
Ky., when they saw he was turning yel
low. His skin slowly changed color, also
his eyes, and he suffered terribly. His
malady was Yellow Jaundice. He was
treated by the best doctors, but without
benefit. Then he was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wonderful Stomach
and Liver remedy, and he writes: "After
taking two bottles I was wholly cured."
A trial proves its matchless merit for all
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only 25c. Sold by G. C. Blakeley, the
druggist. 0

If the people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would
be used in nearly every household, as
there are few people who do not sufl'er
from a feeling of fullness after eating,
belching, flatulence, sour stomach or
waterbraeh, caused by indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation such as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which with no aid from
the stomach, will digest your food,
certainly can't help but do you good
Clarke & Falk's I. 0. Pharmucv.

"I have been suffering from Dyspepsia
for the past twenty years and have been
unable after trying all preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After taking
one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I
found relief and am now in better health
than I have been for twenty years. I
can not praise Kodol Dyapepua Cure too
highly." thus writes Mrs. 0. W. Roberts,
North Creek, Ark. Clarke & Falk's P.
0, Pharmacy.

Subscribe for Tiik Ouboniclk.

Subscribe for Thb.Cwro.mclb.

This Space is reserved for M. T. NOLAN,

'Newsdealer, Bookseller and Grocer, corner of

Union and Second Streets, who will make im-

portant announcement in a few days.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ice cream and ice cream soda now on
tap at A. Keller's. alHtf

A full line of Eastman dims and sup-

plies just received by Clarke it Falk.
Floral lotion will cure wind chapping

and sunburn. Manufactured by Came
& Falk.

Some desirable city property for sale
or rent. For particulars call on Gibbons
& Mnrden. alltf

Clarkt & Falk h.iye received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly wire liquid paints

We carry a complete lino of Spauld-inr'- s

ba9e balls, bats, masks, gloves, etc.
See our window. Mays & Crowe. ll,f

For fresh halibut, perch, herring,
razor clams, and all kinds of lish in
season, leave orders with J. A. Caruaby.

Quality and not quantity makes 's

Little Early Risers such valuable
little liver pills. Clarke & Falk's P. 0.
Pharmacy.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paiuts when you can buy James E.
Patton 's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 yearB. Clark &

Falk, agents. ml
Acker's English Remedy will stop a

cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cte. Blakeley
the druggist.

We have a bicycle at !?M 50, exactly
the same grade that our competitors are
asking $2 more for. and have been uet-tin- g

more than that for them at their
"greatly reduced prices," as they would
call them. Maier & Benton. 23-t- f

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-bur- n,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

NOTICE TO WATER-CONSUMER- S.

All persons using Dalles City water
for irrigating purposes between' the 1st
day of May and the 1st day of Septem-
ber, will observe the following rules and
regulations:

Persons will be permitted to use the
water below the bluff on all even daye,
and above the bluil' on all odd days
from G o'clock a. in. until 8 a. m., and
from G o'clock p. m. until S p. m.

The above rales must be strictly com-
plied with, and any infraction of the
above rules will snbject the offender to n
fine of $1, and the water will be shut off
until paid ; and for a second offence
double the amount.

The following charges will he made:
For one full lot 50x100. $1.50 per month.
Each additional lot $1.25 ; half lot 75 cte.

All persons using water in closet or
toilet will see to it that the water Is shut
off when not in use, or water will be
shut off altogether if allowed to run to,.- - i

Supt. Dalles Citv Water Works.
ml :iwd

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that there will

be an annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Golden Eagle Mining Com-
pany at the oflice of French & Co., bank-

ers, on Friday, May 31, 1001, at 7 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of electing seven
directors ami transacting such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting. By order of the president.'

The Dalles, May 1, 1901.

J. C. HOSTKTI.IIII,
ml-t- d Secy, and Treas.

The least in quantity and most in
quality describes DoWitt's Little llisers,
the famous pills for constipation, and
liver complaints. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Yon are much more liable to divease
when your liver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWitt'e Little Early Risers
remove the canto of disease. Clarke &
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale bv Blake--
ley, the druggist.

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, N.
C, says be suffered with piles for fifteen
years, lie tried many remedies with no
results until he used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured him.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your t" ver for tbem,

Cut Out
This
Ad.

(fell

Enclose It to Me
With Ten Dollars

and 1 will furnish yon all complete, readv
for use, mv 1000 Model No. 7 SAN'DEN
ELECTRIC BELT. It is superior in
make, qualitv and power to any belt of-

fered by other dealers for which they
chargf $().

This masterpiece of electro-medica- l

nmiuii'o will (!iiri! vonr nerve loss, your
i weakness, your kidneys, your stomach
and poor circulation by endowing you
with that vitality which builds up the
system. Drugs are useless; they are
harmful. My belt cures whi're barrels
of medicines have failed. Why suffer
longer? 1 offer you an uivigorant
which has no equal' in thu world, for it
will drive out your pain and make you a j

strong, sound 'man. Write for my illus- -

itrated books free.
I Dr. A. T. Sanden,

i),w ic i on t.,omi n.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

'JJmch ilifcwSmo

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a Genoral Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
thu Eastern States.

I Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers Hold in New York, Chicago,;
St. Louis, San Erancieco, Portland Ore- -

'

gon. Seattlt; Wah., and various points
in Oregon and Washington. t

Collections inad at all points on fay-- ,

orable terms. I

mm But
L. Y. Elong, I'rop'r.

first-Cla- ss in Every Respect

jjikai.s at Ai.r. noims.

Oysters Served in any Style.
87 Second St., Thu Dulles. Or

PROPOSALS
For 1'ortnKfi llnlltviiy I.nnilN ut tli

CuiuiiiIo I.OCKl).

Fen'oil hlds will Ixi received hy the boiml of
portuci' commissioners of thu htatoof Oreifon
until 'J. o'clock . in. May 1, Hull, ami then inih-licl-

opened, for the jmrchiifc of atruotof Intiil
uiloliilm.' thu United Htatoi Government He- -

serve ahove. the upper entrance to tho locks lit I

timcoiumum river, ik'kiiiiiiiih hi pouiioii uiu
oust boundary line of tilt; United Htntes (iovern
immt Itckorvn nlnntv.cli-llt- . ami four.tmitliK

, c.w.lj feet north of tho Haitiienst corner thereof.
! ;!1C'I1CU "''''' inrallclInK the truck of thu

OrcRoii Hallway ami NavliMtlmi (omimiiy
eleven hundred (11(h)) f.ct, IjcIhk a strip eleven t

ii mm rcu (inij icci ioiik ouiweeu inu irucK oi .

tho rnllroml company and tho Columbia river,
an fully at jkiko 101 Hook " 1'," s I

oi Heels lor wiuco uiuuty, urexou, uiiuiority
for Nild Mile beluir granted hy nil uct of thu
tweiity-lliH- t legislative iiMembly; conveyance to
be a b'l wiln mid miIu deed.

ICacli hid must ho accompanied hy it cerlllled
check of tho amount of twenty (So) cr cent of
tho bid, payable to thuxtatu treasurer, to be d

If tho balAiicoof tho puruhaxu prleu In not
paid within ten dayn after ucceptancu of the
Mime.

Bids should bu inlilre.iseil to the Secretary of
Slate mid endorsed "Hid for 1'oituKu Hallway
Ijind."

Thu Hoard of I'ortaKo ConimlBsionera reserves
thu rlk'ht to reject any and all bi'lx.

T. T. (IKK It, (iovcrnor.
K. 1. DUNHAM, Heoretary of HUite.
('HAH, H. I OOlth, Htute Treasurer.

inl.w.ts-S-

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Diaests what you eat.
It artificially digests tho food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recou
atructlng tho exhausted digestive or-ga-

It Is the latest discovereddlgest
ant and tonic. No otlior preparation
can approach It In efllclency. It in
stantly rollovesand permanently cures
Dyspepslai Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Orampsana
all other results ot Imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. ana tl. .Large aliacontain aMttntamaltslu,fiooKauoboutdyipeptlaiiuiiidrrea

rsparti ky C O. OoVI'IT co.. Cblcaga
Bold by Clarke & Falk's P. O. Phartnaev

Palnt your bonae with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke A Falk
have tbem.

Just What
You cuant.

Ha
;i n a

Ml

New ideas in Wall Paper horn. Such
wide variety ae we are showing never be-for- o

graced a silicic stock. Real imita-
tion crotun effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prii.cH.
Flegaut dusigiiB, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our Htoro on Third
street. Also a full line of house pniutn.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

P"
NEW LUMBER

and WOOD YARD.

We have on sale a lull line of

r

Mouldings, Braokota, Laths,
Shinglos, Windows, Doors,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which we will pell at live
and let live prices.

(live us a trial ami wo will treat
you rlKlit.

GILBRETH & SON
Third mill ftiilnnii HU.

r
L. Lane,

(IKNKKAIi

: Blacksmiin
If

Horseshoer
Wagon and Carriage- - Work.
Fish Brothors' Wagon.

Third and Jcffcrnn. Phone 159

J. B. HCIIRNUK, Max A. Voiit.
President. Cashlu)

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

DepoBitB received, subject to Bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Hi(?ht and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Ban Francisco ant'. port-lan- d.

DIKKOTOKS.
D. P. TllOMPBON. JNO. ti. HCHKHOK.
En. M. WiMiiAMH, Gko. A. Liana.

H. M. ilKALL.

TKeCoiniiiaPacKiogco.,
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKA CTUKKKB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
)RIF,D BEEF, ETC.

i

1 ilK
..Oregon
SHOI$r liNE

and Union Pacific
DKI'AUT TIMi; SCIIKIiUI.IJB

I'llOM AHniVE
Hilt TIIK JlAI.I.KH. raox

!t'H;o-I'nrlliiii-

Halt Uke, Pernor, Ft.
Hpeclnl, Worth, (liaiilm, Kim.riittfl p. m. niKCIty.Ht Louis, 'i 1:05 p.m.
via Hunt anil tin-- Knit.
Inittim.

Atlantic)
KXIIN'KN, Knit l.uku, Denver, Ft.
1'JsfiOii. in. Worth, Omiiliii, Knii.
vlu lliint-liiHlo- MiiKClty, Ht. IniH.Chj. 4: lit, b,

rtiKii anil thu Must.

Ht. l'mil Walla Wallii. I,evltmi
Kiist Mull, hpokiiiiu.Wiillrtce.l'till.
osa'iji. m. mini, Mliuiemiolis, hi. 1:30
via I'iihI, lmliitlt, .Milnuu- -

1. a,
i;ce, uiiiciiKoimii Kiwt

OCEAN AND BIVER SCHEDULE
From I'.irtliinil,

(All Milling ( I ii ten sub'
j Jeut to uliiuiit'.'.)

H'.UO i. 1U. 1:0)
Tor Sun I'mm-heo- , p. n,

Hull ovury f itnyo.

Dully
llXfCIlt ('iiliiiiilitu Itiviir.Sunday, 1:00 p.m.
b;Ul . in. To Astoria nut! Way except
Sutiinluy, IjiiiiIIiiI;. Suiidnj,
Hiiim p. in.

Dally WllliimiitKi Itlvtir.
exeunt OriKim City, Neyl,nrKlHi in .

hnlein, liHlepeiiileiice, a,,;:,'(UOO a. in. anil

Tin'Mlay, i'Sfi p. a.
ThutMliiy, (,'orvalllH nnil Way Jlonijiy,
Hutiiriliiv. r I jiiiiUiik'm Weitncsiiiy

I 0.(4)11. in. r'rlaij,

Tia-Mluy-, W 1 1 Irt iiititt anil 3 3fl p. a.
TliiirMlny, Viinililll lilviim. .M0I1QJJ,

''.'.V i:ity.l"toiiitn, WuincKUi
7:0u. WiiyWiiitlliiK!.. Krldijr.

I.envo HnitUo Hirer. 'I,cj
Itii'iirln

in.
' Ulpiirlii to livlktoii. 8:0)8.11.

JdilT,

EOT" l'nrtien ,ielrliiR to yn to lleppner cr

j.iiinlH on Colinuhhi Houthern vlu Wxtpi. (houll
tnlci No. lonvlnx 'l 'i Dalle. Ht U:2.j p. n.

it 1: k illreet eoiiiientloiiH nt llcppncr Junetloa
mill tllKiri,. Ue'.urnliii; iimkliiucltri-cteonnectlo-

ut llciipnur jiiiietliin iind Illi!i;s uithiKo, l.tr
rivniK at Thu l)alle in l:Ui p. m.

Tor Inrthur iiirticilliir.", cull on or wMri'is
JAM. IKKI.ANI), AKfDt,

Thu IMUrk, Orcjpn.

Complete

of

Dms
at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Spring
Suitings

Tlie time will soon be here when e,er'

stylish dressed man will want an up1

date Spring Suit. Those are tbeklnu
e "patrons 1 am tailoring, for.

and look over my Spring linn of Miiw
All Mi iniimi nnulrlpn for 1W1

Suits to Order, $10.00.

John Fashek, The TaUor.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its et&Kcs tlisro
lioiild bo clcilliliti.
Ely's Cream Balm

cleaiic,oiitUeHandlical
tlui dUeancd inviiibraue.
1 1 cure catarrh and drive
awny a cold lu lUo head

Cream Batm It placed Into tbo n,tJl
oyer tho membrane and If absorbed. "TT
mediate aud a cure foliowi. It ii not "prjf
not proiluee anuexlni;. Large 8lie,
gM or by mail; Trial HUc, 10 ccnu "7 tr,

H.V IWOTUBRU, 00 Warrim ri


